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PART 1 - Disclosatrle Pecuniar.y Interests

UJ iloeen,.l

r. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

An1, emplol,ment. otlice, trade. profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of vour cmplol'er/compan.v and job
title

u(n

Member

Spouse/partner

2. Sponsorship

Anv pavment or provision of any other financial benefit
lother than from the Councrl) made or pror,ided rvithin
the last 12 months in respect ofanv expenses incurred rn
carrving out -vour dutics as a member or torvards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
tiom a Trade Union

Member

U ft Spouse/partner

I

3. Contracts

Anv contract (rvhich has not been f'rrllv discharged) I.or
the provisions of goods- sen.ices or the execution of
rvorks made befiveen the Council and you or a llrm ur
which vou are a partner. a compan)- ofnhich you are a
remunsrated director or a company in rvhose securilies
vou have a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the contract

Member



4. Land
Member

An1- land rn the Council-s area in rvhich -vou have a

beneficial interest.

This rviil include 1'our place of residence if .vou ou'n or
rent it and it is within the Council's zrea.

It also includes any propeq from which vou receive

rent- or ofwhich you are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description ofthe land

lnc $ae,J
CLgTiDJ
o r flr\e rr,f rn oe€

Lui ? oQ-f

Spouse/partner

5. Licenoes
Member

An_v iand in the Council's area for rvhich you have a
licence (alone or jointly *ith others) to occupy for a

month or longer.

This x,ill inciude any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description ofthe land

Spouse/partner

T

6. Corporate Tenancies

Arry ten:urcy ra,here to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
rvhich --vr'lu are a partner, a companv of rvhich vou are a

remunerated director or a compan-v in rvhose securilies

vou have a benelicial interest.

Give a description ofthe lenancy

Member

Spouse/partner

7, Securities

A body rvho to your knorvledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and in rvhom --vou have a

beneficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds thc
nominal value of125,000 or one hunrh-edth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat body or if the share capital of
that body is of more than one class, the tolal nominal
value of the shares of an-'v one class in rhrch you have a
hqrneticral intereit exucetls one hunelrcdth rifthe tolll
i*uerl rhrre ctpital of that closs.

List the names ofany companies, industrial and

Member



proyidetrt societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are aetive in the Couicil,s area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interest

n

PAIIT 2 - Other personal Interests

You are only required to clisclose your own personal interests under the headings listed belowPIcase slale "ll\)ne rr hcrc appropriate

s:
i>. ;.

:{ofother bodies8.

8,1 An1,' body of which y-ou are a membcr or in a
position ofgeneral control or manasement antl to whrch
you are appointed or nominated by- the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the bodrlies

8 
?.{nt, body exercising l,unctions of a public nature of

rvhich vou are a member or in a position of general
eonlrol or manlgcmenl.
'Ihis *'ill include other local ar"rthorities of rvhich 1.ou are
a member It also includes govcrnment agencies- public
health bodies. council-owned companies and school
governorships

Give the name$ of the bodylies

8.3 Ary"bodl, directed to charitable purposes of w_hich
voLr are a member or in a position ofqeneral conlrol or
mrnagement.
.Ihis 

will include membership of ;rnl.registered clrarities
such as Itotary or l_ions. iv{embership of masomc
organisations u,hich are registered charities rvith the
Charities Commission r.ill also fall rvithin this category,.

Give the names of the trody/ies

8 4 An1 body one ofwhose prrncipal purposes includes
the intluence ofpublic opinion or
polic1' (including anl,political partl. or trade union)-
of r.vhich you are a member or in a position of -q.r";rtcontrol or ruanagement.
This will irrclude any lobbv pyoup, locai pressure grou;r
or resident-s association-

Give the names of the trodv/ies

I



which YOUf50ofvalueestimaedanthaarmoreworthhosPitalitYor received'giftreceivedhave the!ouwhom of gift/hosPitalit-l'detailsfrom briefpefsonAny includiagofrceofyourvifluebyreceivedhave

Nature of
Reason and

Nameof Gift/
Date of receiPt

andGiftsof

I 3 i c,r-3

Dated: Signed:

Glossary of Words and Delinitions
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shere r-,-rtt are the benelt
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..director,,includesatnemberofthecommifleeofmanagementofanirrdustrialandprovidenl

societ-vi

'Disclo:ablc Pecuniary Lttcrest' as a pecunirn intcrcst of a' descripri'rn ltf [:ffi"i::l'::'*'
,:-',i,.i.{rT"o::.r'*';i",**$-','il#s*ilJtil*:di*irU*;l*srrusband
inrerest of Metnher : :!* ;;', rhe iv,tcmbcr i

and wi[e or a lcrson 
:,ir: il; O;rso. has rhc irrtcrest'

Memher is auare thflt tlrc ourcr PLr'""' "' .th it

..land" excludes an casernent' sen itudc'.irll:,I:" t' right in "' 
t":l]::: il:\:i:::i:i:::il 

*t

arighttbr't'"'"r"uoli'i:;;"i;t";''orioirrrh'withanolher)toocctrpv
ircome:

"*gorbef" includes a co-opted rnernbet;

.securiries. ,.ea,rs:h,rcs fl*,:ffiI5i;:'il;,Htl"lri'i:iyt.:,:'X.:ltffi'l'""i':'i"'tr.:r'J; scheme *tll,,un,.rher 
th.n n,..,n", oJr,''""J "l'tt 

a building souiery

securiti.-s o[ an1' clescnP

rhe "norninar '"''" , :,' ;|;'.: ;;il':y"1;J:T"',fl::'::'ffiiil:"Tlli$"J'i:l'lsued 

( in

contrast to the "market


